GRILLED
CHEESE (ALLBREADCONTAIN
+ CHEESE)
old
skool classic - £5.50
(vegan option available)

cheese, onion, tomato
- add house honey roast ham £1.50
- add bacon £1.50

BITES

toastie
q
u
ee
tomatno’sdsippipicyng
soup

£3

Buttermilk
buffalo wings - £5.75

Blue cheese ranch dressing

mini corn dogs - £5
mustard and ketchup

gordal olives - £3.50 (ve)
halloumi skewers - £5.50 (v)

pomegranate salsa, harissa ketchup

chipolatas - £4

honey mustard glaze

mini mac ‘n’ cheese - £5 (v)
hassleback potatoes - £5.50
sour cream, bacon, chives

cheesy mccheesy
aaron sheeny - £5.25 (v)

5 cheese loaded rice balls, garlic
aioli dip

PLEASE INFORM YOUR
SERVER OF ANY
ALLERGIES OR DIETARY
REQUIREMENTS

MAC ‘n’
cheese

Buffalo chicken - £7.95

THE CLASSIC
MAC ‘n’ cheese - £10

curry bratwurst - £6.95

buffalo chicken - £12.50

fried chicken, buffalo chicken, hot
sauce, pickles, ranch dressing
bratwurst sausage, katsu ketchup,
fried onion

tuna melt - £6.75
Cuban - £7.50
PUMPKIN blue CHEESE - £7

tuna, red onion, tomato, pickled radish
ham, pulled pork, pickles, mojo sauce

(vegan option available)

pickled beetroot, spinach

chicken parmo - £7.50
Mac n cheese [v] - £7.50

fried chicken, parmasan, bechamel
Macaroni, tomato, cheese sauce.
- add house honey roast ham £1.50
- add bacon £1.50

croque monsieur l.g.m - £7.50
portabello - £7
2 for
ham, cheese, crispy chilli oil
garlic mushroom,
broccoli, fried onion

1
grilloend achllees
every wed! e
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3 cheese macaroni with crispy
breadcrumbs

fried chicken, buffalo chicken,
hot sauce, jalapenos

pumpkin mac - £11.50

fries - £5.50

garlic butter,
aioli, fried onion,
parmesan

pumpkin, garlic mushroom,
spinach, blue cheese

doggy style - £12.50

hotdogs, pulled pork, bacon, ham

KIDS MINI
MELTERS

s
e
i
r
f
d
e
d
a
Lo garlic butter

plain
fries
£3.50

just cheese - £3.50
fried
chicken
& cheese
- £4.50
ham & cheese - £4
tuna & cheese - £4
mushroom & cheese - £4
hotdog & cheese - £4

salt & pepper
spicy fries
- £5.50

stir fried kung pao
vegetables, crispy
chilli oil

extra cheesy fries
- £5.50
sour cream, chives,
bacon

meat feast
fries - £6.50

buffalo chicken,
ham,pulled pork,
bacon, bratwurst
sausage
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SOFTS
FRESH LEMON OR LIME - £2.50
hand squeezed for extra joy

FANTA - £2.25
COCA COLA - £2.25
GINGER BEER - £2.25
orange

classic, diet or cherry

COFFEE

cup of joe - £2
herbal tea - £2

filter coffee with a free refill
ask your server for
this week’s selection

yorkshire tea - £2
hot chocolate - £3

FOOD

WINE
		
(r) Pleno tempranillo		

175ml
£4.75
£6.25

2018 -Navarra - Spain - Just try and stop necking this.

(r) tanners douro		

2018 - Portugal - Fruity & peppery
Makes you feel sleepy, but in a good way.

bottle
£20
£25

o
r
f
2 on all 1

grilled chees
e
e
v
e
r
y
wednesday!

(r) massaya ‘le colombier’			
(w) pleno blanco		
£4.75
(w) Falanghina del sanno		
£6.25
(w) Grüner veltliner			

£30
£20
£25
£30

COCKTAILS

(rose) Pleno rosado		

£20

dark & stormy - £6.50

2019 - Bekka Valley - Lebanon - FIT. Not a basic bitch.

2019 - Navarra - Italy - Well good. I could drink this at breakfast.

2019 - Fremondo - Italy - Unlike me this wine is super elegant & classy.
2020 - Kremstal - Austria
You will weep when you taste this beauty. GORGEOUS.

£4.75

2019 - Navarra - Spain
Like summer in a glass. Even when the weather is pants.

BEER

the infamous beermosa - £4
the schoff spritz - £5
Brooklyn lager • pint • 5.2% - £5.75
Poretti 3 lager • pint • 4.8% - £4.50
red stripe stubby • 330ml • 4.7% - £3
CAMDEN PALE ALE • 330ml • 4% - £3.50
schofferhofer Grapefruit wheat beer • 2.5% - £3.50
a shandy on steds - camden pale & orange juice

An icon reimagined. This will change your life. I kid you not.

p&t - £6.50

Martin de Sá white port orange & tonic.
Bang on trend.
Kraken angostura ginger lime
CLASS-IC.

negroni - £6.50

Gin campari red vermouth.
If you know, you know.

elderflower collins - £6.50
Gin elderflower soda lemon
You know you love it.

